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Differences in spinal
postures and mobility
among adults with Prader-Willi
syndrome, essential obesity, and
normal-weight individuals
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Auxologico Italiano, Istituto di Ricovero e Cura a Carattere Scientifico (IRCCS), Experimental
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Introduction: Spinal kinematics/motion are reported to be altered in adolescents

and adults with essential obesity, while no information is available in patients with

Prader-Willi syndromeso far. Theaimof this studywas toexaminecross-sectionally

thecharacteristicsof spinal posturesandmobility in 34patientswithPWS, in 35age-

and sex-matched adultswith essential obesity, and in 37 normal-weight individuals.

Methods: Spinal posture and mobility were assessed using a radiation-free back

scan, the Idiag M360 (Idiag, Fehraltorf, Switzerland). Differences in spinal posture

and mobility between the three groups were determined using a two-way

analysis of variance.

Results: Adults with Prader-Willi syndrome had greater thoracic kyphosis

[difference between groups (D) = 9.60, 95% CI 3.30 to 15.60, p = 0.001], less

lumbar lordosis (D= -6.50, 95% CI -12.70 to -0.30, p = 0.03) as well as smaller

lumbar and hip mobility than those with normal weight.

Discussion: Although the characteristics of the spine in patients with Prader-Will

syndrome appear to be similar to that found in subjects with essential obesity,

Prader-Willi syndrome was found to influence lumbar movements more than

thoracic mobility. These results provide relevant information about the

characteristics of the spine in adults with Prader-Willi syndrome to be taken

into careful consideration in the management of spinal conditions. These

findings also highlight the importance of considering the musculoskeletal

assessment of spinal postures and approaches targeting spinal and hip

flexibility in adults with Prader-Willi syndrome.
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Introduction

Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) is a rare disease affecting

approximately 1 in 21,000 newborns (1). It is considered the most

common form of syndromic obesity and is caused by the failure of

expression of paternally inherited genes in the PWS region of

chromosome 15q11–13. The principal genetic mechanisms

responsible for PWS are paternal deletion (DEL15) (60–70%),

maternal uniparental disomy 15 (mUPD15) (25–35%), or

imprinting defects and other alterations involving chromosome

15 (1–4%) (2).

PWS is characterized by a complex clinical condition including

severe neonatal hypotonia and initial failure to thrive, followed by

progressive hyperphagia with early childhood-onset obesity with its

comorbidities unless food intake is strictly controlled. PWS also has

characteristic dysmorphic features (characteristic facial appearance,

small hands, and feet), behavioral problems, cognitive impairment,

multiple endocrine abnormalities, and short stature for genetic

background (3, 4).

Musculoskeletal manifestations are commonly found in PWS,

including scoliosis, kyphosis, hip dysplasia, ligamentous laxity, and

osteoporosis (5–7). Differently from non-syndromic obesity,

patients with PWS showed an abnormal body composition

characterized by a marked increase in fat mass associated with a

decrease in lean mass, representing a unique congenital model of

sarcopenia (8). Furthermore, although muscle hypotonia improves

over time, adults with PWS remain mildly hypotonic (9). Overall,

the presence of short stature, a high center of gravity, obesity,

reduced muscle mass, and persistent muscle hypotonia make

upright and plumb-line postural alignment more difficult.

From a biomechanical point of view, the combination of these

abnormalities leads to impairment of motor and functional skills

(10, 11). In adulthood, the most evident anomalies in motor control

involve postural control (12), and gait (13). The aim of this study is

to explore the characteristics of spinal postures and mobility in

individuals with PWS, in age- and sex-matched adults with essential

obesity, and in individuals with normal weight.
Materials and methods

The study employed a cross-sectional design to explore the

characteristics of spinal postures and mobility in individuals with

PWS, comparing these results with those recorded in age- and sex-

matched adults with essential obesity and in individuals with

normal weight. The study has followed the “Strengthening the

Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE)”

recommendations (14).
Participants

Individuals with PWS, essential obesity and normal weight were

recruited into the present study. Normal weight and obesity were

defined as a body mass index (BMI) < 25 and BMI >30, respectively,

in accordance with the World Health Organization guidelines (15).
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All patients with PWS showed the typical clinical phenotype (3).

Twenty-seven subjects had interstitial deletion of the proximal long

arm of chromosome 15 (del15q11-q13), while 7 patients had

uniparental maternal disomy for chromosome 15. Participants

were excluded if they had past and present musculoskeletal or

neurological conditions affecting spinal posture and mobility, such

as limb length discrepancy, as well as those taking anti-

inflammatory medications.

Individuals with PWS and essential obesity were hospitalized

for a three-week multidisciplinary body weight reduction program

at the Division of Auxology and at the Division of Metabolic

Diseases, respectively, Istituto Auxologico Italiano, IRCCS,

Piancavallo-Verbania, Italy, while subjects with normal weight

were recruited from the general population in the Canton of

Zurich, Switzerland. The Ethics Committee of Istituto Auxologico

Italiano Milan, Italy (research code: 01C406; acronym:

SCOLADUPWS; research project code: 01C124; acronym:

PRORIPONATFIS) and the Ethics Committee of Zurich (BASEC-

no. 2018-00979) approved the study. All procedures in the study

were in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as

revised in 2008. The research procedure was explained to each

participant and written informed consent was obtained by subjects

and their parents when it was appropriate. The sample size (n=106)

had a power of 85% with an alpha of 0.05 to detect a medium effect

(effect size = 0.3) for mean comparisons. Power analysis was

performed using G-power 3.1 software (16).
Measurements

A non-invasive, reliable, radiation-free, computer-aided skin-

surface device, the Idiag M360 scan (Idiag, Fehraltorf, Switzerland)

was used to assess spinal posture and mobility (17). The device is

designed to quantify parameters related to the posture and mobility

of the spine through computer-assisted analysis. The device records

angles of each vertebral joint and sacral slope using computer-

assisted analysis to quantify the spinal posture and mobility. During

the recording, parameters including vertebral distances, positions of

each vertebral bodies, angles created between them are determined.

Vertebral distances and angles are measured whilst two rolling

wheels embedded in the device follow the vertebral spinous

processes during the measurement. The measured parameters, the

data of which is sampled every 1.3 mm at a frequency of 150 Hz, are

transferred radiographically to a personal computer through an

analogue-digital converter as the rolling wheels follow the spinous

processes (18, 19). Validity studies on measuring global and

segmental lumbar motion using the Idiag M360, compared

against an X-ray examination, considered the gold standard for

determining spinal deformities (18, 20). Additionally, the reliability

of the device has also been investigated in both normal-weight and

obese individuals (21, 22). Intrarater reliability/intraclass

correlation coefficients and standard error of measurement of the

device for measurements of spinal postures in obese individuals

ranged from 0.86 to 0.94 and 0.580 to 0.700, respectively. As regards

spinal mobility, the intraclass correlation coefficients ranged from

0.57 to 0.80 and 0.87 to 0.98 in the frontal and sagittal planes (22).
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The intra and interrater reliability of the device for measurements of

spinal posture and mobility in normal-weight individuals ranged

from 0.61 to 0.96 and 0.70 to 0.93, respectively, whilst the standard

error of measurement values ranged between 0.610 and 13.180 (21).

The spinal parameters as well as hip mobility were measured in

the longitudinal and coronal planes as participants were instructed

to bend forward (flexion), extension and then lateral flexion from

an upright standing position, as described in the protocol of

previous studies determining spinal posture and mobility (18, 21,

22). Both assessors who measured the spinal posture and mobility

in patients with Prader-Willi syndrome and essential obesity, and in

normal-weight individuals had been trained by the Idiag staff using

the educational videos.
Data processing

The difference between range of motion values in each segment of

the spine measured at the standing position and the end of motion

ranges in the sagittal and frontal planeswasused tocalculate each range

of motion value for the spinal parameters. The sum of the respective

range of motion values in each spinal segment (5 and 12 range of

motion values for the lumbar and thoracic spine, respectively) were

used to determine the total lumbar and thoracic range ofmotion of the

spine. The sacral inclination in the sagittal planewas used todetermine

hip range of motion.
Statistical analysis

Descriptive and inferential analyses were performed using the R

version 4.2.2 (23). Mean values and standard deviations (SD) for

participants’ age, sex, spinal posture and mobility, as well as hip

motion and lumbar to hip ratio were determined in descriptive

statistics. Shapiro–Wilk test was used to assess data normality.

Differences in demographic and anthropometric characteristics

between the three groups (Prader-Willi syndrome, essential obesity,

normalweight) were determined using analysis of variance (ANOVA)
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for normally distributed data, theKruskalWallis test for non-normally

distributedparameters and thePearson’s chi-square test for categorical

variables. Age and sex-adjusted two-way ANOVA was used to

determine statistically significant differences in spinal posture and

mobility between the three groups. Pairwise post hoc tests were applied

using the software package “emmeans” to compare between groups

following the ANOVA tests (24). Statistical significance was

considered as a p value of less than 0.05.
Results

A total of 37 normal-weight adults, 35 adults with essential

obesity and 34 individuals with Prader-Willi syndrome were

recruited into the study. Participants’ characteristics are presented

in Table 1. No differences were observed in the mean age and sex

ratio between the three groups (p>0.05). Spinal segmental posture

and movements in the three groups of participants are illustrated

in Figure 1.

Spinal posture and mobility were not different in adults with

Prader-Willi syndrome who were treated with recombinant growth

hormone (rec-GH) during (6 females, 7 males) or before the study

period (10 females, 11 males) compared to those with Prader-Willi

syndrome never treated with rec-GH (p>0.05).

Almost all the spinal postures and movements measured were

significantly different between adults with Prader-Willi syndrome

and normal weight, except for sacral kyphosis, and thoracic

mobility (Table 2). Adults with Prader-Willi syndrome had

greater thoracic kyphosis but less lumbar lordosis and smaller

movements in lumbar flexion, lumbar extension, lumbar lateral

flexion and hip flexion as well as extension than those with normal

weight. Thoracic flexion and lateral flexion were smaller in adults

with Prader-Willi syndrome than in those with essential obesity,

whereas thoracic extension was greater in those with Prader-Willi

syndrome. Lumbar extension and lateral flexion were also smaller in

patients with Prader-Willi syndrome compared to those with

essential obesity but the remaining parameters measured were not

different between these two groups (Table 2).
TABLE 1 Main anthropometric characteristics of the study population, including normal-weight adults, adults with essential obesity, adults with
Prader-Willi syndrome (mean ± standard deviations).

Variables Normal-weight adults (N=37) Adults with essential
obesity
(N=35)

Adults with Prader-Willi
syndrome
(N=34)

p value

Age (years) 39.4 (10.5) 41.4 (12.2) 35.9 (11.2) K0.12

Sex (female, %) 76 74 59 C0.24

Weight (kg) 57.5 (7.2) 112.6 (17.8) 89.8 (20.7) K<0.001*^”

Height (cm) 164.9 (8.0) 166.6 (9.3) 154.8 (2.8) K<0.001^”

BMI (kg/m2) 21.1 (1.3) 40.3 (2.8) 37.6 (8.7) K<0.001*^
fro
p-value—statistical significance computed by using Kruskal Wallis test K and the chi-square test C for a comparison between the two groups.
* Normal-weight adults vs adults with essential obesity p< 0.05.
^ Normal-weight adults vs adults with Prader-Willi syndrome p< 0.05.
“ Adults with essential obesity vs adults with Prader-Willi syndrome p<0.05.
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Discussion

The purpose of the present was to investigate spinal posture and

mobility in patients with Prader-Willi syndrome, comparing the results

with those found in age-, BMI- and sex-matched subjects with essential

obesity and in normal-weight adults. The key findingwas that almost all

the spinalposturesandmovementsmeasuredwere significantlydifferent
Frontiers in Endocrinology 04
between adults with Prader-Willi syndrome and normal-weight

individuals, except for sacral kyphosis and thoracic mobility, whereas

only thoracic and lumbarmovementsweredifferent between adultswith

Prader-Willi syndrome and those with essential obesity.

Individuals with Prader-Willi syndrome had greater thoracic

kyphosis and less lumbar lordosis compared to normal-weight

adults, while no significant differences were observed in spinal
FIGURE 1

Posture and motion/kinematics of each individual spinal segment in the normal weight, obese and PWS groups (mean and standard deviations).
Normal, normal-weight group; PWS, Prader–Willi syndrome group; Obese, essential obesity group.
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postures between adults with Prader-Willi syndrome and those with

essential obesity. Consequences of alterations in spinal postures

have been examined by previous studies in relation to

musculoskeletal conditions (25, 26). For example, a previous case

control study showed that increased thoracic kyphosis was

associated with shoulder impingement syndrome in both

individuals with and without shoulder impingement syndrome

(25), highlighting the significance of taking thoracic kyphosis into
Frontiers in Endocrinology 05
account in the management of shoulder impingement syndrome.

Additionally, increasing age appears to deepen alterations in

thoracic kyphosis, as a systematic review reported that thoracic

kyphosis increases by approximately 3 degrees per decade (27).

Thoracic kyphosis also appears to change in the transition between

sitting and standing positions (28, 29). For example, a prospective

study found a decrease of 8.5 degrees in thoracic kyphosis in the

transition from sitting to standing position (28), whilst a recent
TABLE 2 Spinal postures, spinal and hip mobility in the three groups.

Variables Normal weight
adults (37)
EMM (SE)

Adults with
essential obesity

(N=35)
EMM (SE)

Adults with Prader-Willi
syndrome (N=34)

EMM (SE)

Differences in spinal posture
and kinematics (95% CI)

p
value

Spinal postures

Thoracic
Kyphosis
(Th1-12)

40.9 (1.8) 47.9 (1.9) 50.5 (1.8) * -9.6 (-15.9 to -3.3) * 0.001*

Proximal
thoracic
kyphosis
(Th1-6)

22.0 (1.2) 36.1 (1.3) 39.6 (1.3) * -17.6 (-21.9 to -13.3) * <
0.001*

Distal
thoracic
kyphosis
(Th7-12)

18.9 (1.7) 11.8 (1.7) 10.9 (1.7) * 8.0 (2.2 to 13.8) * 0.003*

Lumbar
lordosis

27.6 (1.8) 25.1 (1.9) 21.1 (1.8) * -6.5 (-12.7 to -0.3) * 0.03*

Sacral
kyphosis

14.6 (1.5) 13.8 (1.6) 12.6 (1.6) – >0.05

Spinal mobility

Thoracic (0)

Flexion 16.8 (2.1) 21.0 (2.2) 11.4 (2.1) ^ 9.6 (2.3 to 16.9) ^ 0.005^

Extension 9.2 (1.7) 5.5 (1.8) 12.1 (1.8) ^ -6.5 (-12.6 to -0.4) ^ 0.03^

Lateral
flexion

55.9 (4.0) 68.8 (4.1) 48.4 (4.1) ^ 20.4 (6.5 to 34.4) ^ 0.001^

Lumbar (0)

Flexion 50.3 (2.1) 41.1 (2.2) 40.3 (2.1) * 10.0 (2.6 to 16.4) * 0.003*

Extension 12.7 (2.1) 9.3 -0.2*^ 12.9 (5.6 to 20.4) *
9.5 (1.9 to 17.1) ^

0.0001*
0.009^

Lateral
flexion

39.5 (1.7) 26.6 (1.8) 19.4 (1.8) *^ 20.1 (14.1 to 26.2) *
7.2 (1.1 to 13.4) ^

<
0.001*
0.01^

Hip mobility

Hip (0)

Flexion 61.4 (2.5) 42.8 (2.6) 37.4 (2.6) * 24.0 (15.3 to 32.7) * <
0.001*

Extension 11.9 (2.5) 2.9 (2.6) 0.1 (2.5) * 11.8 (3.2 to 20.4) * 0.003*

Lumbar to
hip ratio

0.42 (0.1) 0.44 (0.1) 0.37 (0.1) – >0.05
front
p-value (adjusted for age and sex)— the significance of differences between the groups. EMM estimated marginal means. SE standard errors. CI confidence interval. The lumbar to hip ratio was
calculated by dividing lumbar range of motion by the sum of lumbar range of motion and hip range of motion during the trunk flexion in the sagittal plane.
* Adults with Prader-Willi syndrome vs normal-weight adults p< 0.05.
^ Adults with Prader-Willi syndrome vs adults with essential obesity p< 0.05.
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review study also reported that the thoracic kyphosis, lumbar

lordosis and sacral slope reduced from standing to sitting by up

to approximately 50% as sitting straightens the spine (29).

Although studies specifically exploring the influence of Prader-

Willi syndrome on spinal posture and mobility are not available to

date, few research works have explored obesity, which is one of the

main features of subjects with Prader-Willi syndrome, in relation to

alterations in spinal posture. For example, a previous cohort study of

1621 individuals with and without idiopathic scoliosis showed that

obesity was associated with increased thoracic kyphosis in both

participants with and without idiopathic scoliosis (26). Our previous

study investigating the association of obesity with spinal posture in

children and adolescents also showed that obesity was associated with

increased thoracic kyphosis (22), implying that obesity may play an

important role in the characteristics of spinal postures. In the present

study, no significant differences in thoracic kyphosis were observed

between adults with Prader-Willi syndrome and those with essential

obesity, even if patients with Prader-Willi syndrome had greater

thoracic kyphosis than normal-weight individuals. These results

suggest that obesity, one of the main characteristics of Prader-Willi

syndrome, appears to substantially contribute to increased thoracic

kyphosis in those with Prader-Willi syndrome.

Sacral kyphosis was not different across the three groups,

highlighting that neither obesity nor Prader-Willi syndrome is

associated with alterations in sacral posture. Although previous

studies did not find alterations in lumbar lordosis in subjects with

essential obesity (22, 30, 31), our finding of a less lumbar lordosis in

adult patients with Prader-Willi suggests the presence of specific

alterations in spinal postures related to this clinical condition.

Nevertheless, further research, particularly longitudinal studies could

help to better understand the effect of Prader-Willi syndrome on the

spine characteristics.

How adults with Prader-Willi move their spine was different

compared to those with essential obesity and normal-weight

individuals. Adults with Prader-Willi syndrome had smaller

thoracic flexion, thoracic lateral flexion, lumbar extension and

lumbar lateral flexion than those with essential obesity, whereas

thoracic extension was greater in those with Prader-Willi syndrome.

Lumbar movements measured were also smaller in patients with

Prader-Willi syndrome compared to those with normal weight,

while the thoracic mobility was not different between these two

groups. Spinal mobility enables us to perform daily activities and its

reduction is often associated with musculoskeletal conditions,

particularly low back pain, implying the importance of preserving

spinal mobility (32–34). For instance, a systematic review of

prospective studies reported that reductions in lumbar mobility in the

frontal plane predicted the development of low back pain (34).

Additionally, previous studies examining the characteristics of

individuals with obesity in comparison with that of normal-weight

individuals reported that obesity was associated with reduced spinal

flexibility (26, 35), suggesting that the influence of obesity on the

characteristics of spinal mobility appears to be similar to that of

Prader-Willi syndrome. Nevertheless, Prader-Willi syndrome appears

to influence lumbar movements more than thoracic mobility, as the

spinal mobility of adults with Prader-Willi syndrome was only different

in lumbar movements compared to that of normal-weight individuals.
Frontiers in Endocrinology 06
These findings provide an important insight into the characteristics of

spinal mobility of individuals with Prader-Willi syndrome.

Hip mobility was smaller in individuals with Prader-Willi

syndrome than in normal-weight participants, but no differences

in hip mobility were observed between individuals with obesity and

those with Prader-Willi syndrome. Hip mobility also enables us to

perform our daily activities and to move around in the environment.

For example, some functional activities such as squatting, kneeling and

cross-legged sitting require a large range of motion, allowing to

conduct activities of daily living involving these functional activities

(33). In addition, reduced hip mobility is linked with hip conditions

such as groin pain (36). Exercises designed to increase hip flexibility

appear tobenefit thosewithnon-specific lowbackpain in termsof pain

and disability (37), showing the importance of hip flexibility in the

management of musculoskeletal conditions associated with reduced

hip mobility. Although studies examining the association between

obesity and hipmobility are scarce, our previous study of 199 children/

adolescents found that obesity was associated with reduced hip

mobility, implying that hip mobility in adults with Prader-Willi

appears to be similar to that recorded in adults with essential obesity.

Lumbar to hip ratio was not different between normal-weight

individuals and those with Prader-Willi syndrome, which could be

explained by reduced flexibility observed in both the hip and lumbar

movements as the ratio is defined by the proportion of these two

variables. Thesefindings suggest the importance of taking into account

the characteristics of hip flexibility in the management of

musculoskeletal conditions such as non-specific low back pain/groin

pain in adults with Prader-Willi syndrome.

We acknowledge that the present study has several limitations.

The present study employed the cross-sectional design, which

precludes any causal interpretations of the observed association

between Prader-Willi syndrome and spinal posture and mobility.

The accuracy of the Idiag M360 as a skin surface device could

potentially be affected by skin movement artefact, particularly in

those with obesity for the measurement of spinal posture and

movements. In the present study, spinal postures were assessed only

in the sagittal plane since validity and reliability studies for

measurements of spinal postures in the frontal plane in adults using

the IdiagM360 are sparse. This approach prevented us to provide any

information on the alterations in spinal curvatures in the frontal plane,

such as scoliosis (which is common in individuals with Prader-Willi

syndrome), and on the possible differences among the three groups.

Although mean BMI was actually comparable between adults with

Prader-Willi syndromeand thosewith essential obesity, averageheight

and weight were significantly different between these two groups (due

to the intrinsic anthropometric characteristics of the syndrome).These

differences could potentially affect the comparison of spinal postures

and mobility. Although BMI is actually one of the most popular ways

to measure body composition as it pertains to health, body

composition analysis by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (or

bioimpedentiometry) would have given more reliable information

on body composition. However, in the present study, we originally

decided to avoid body composition measurements in the three

subgroups since the measurements would have been done with

different instruments and in two different Centers, potentially

leading to errors in the measurements. This relevant aspect will
frontiersin.org
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howeverbe taken intocareful consideration in further future studieson

this topic.

However, the study was strengthened by providing detailed

information about the characteristics of the spine such as global as

well as segmental posture and motion of the spine in adults with

Prader-Willi syndrome and essential obesity as well as normal-

weight controls. In addition, the relatively broad study population

(Prader-Willi syndrome, essential obesity and normal-weight

controls) was evaluated in the two research centers by well-

trained staff in standardized experimental conditions.

Prader-Willi syndrome was associated with increased thoracic

kyphosis, decreased lumbar lordosis and reduced spinal mobility in

adults. Spinal posture and mobility were significantly different between

adults with Prader-Willi syndrome and normal-weight individuals,

except for sacral kyphosis and thoracic mobility, whereas only spinal

mobility was different between adults with Prader-Willi syndrome and

subjects with essential obesity. Although the characteristics of the spine

in patients with Prader-Will syndrome appear to be similar to that

found in age-, BMI- and sex-matched subjects with essential obesity,

Prader-Willi syndrome was found to influence lumbar movements

more than thoracic mobility. These results provide relevant important

information about the characteristics of the spine in adults with Prader-

Willi syndrome to be taken into careful consideration in the

management of spinal conditions. These findings also highlight the

importance of considering the musculoskeletal assessment of spinal

postures and approaches targeting spinal and hip flexibility in adults

with Prader-Willi syndrome.
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